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The Laurens Advertiser is not so
much concerned about the passage of a

State-wide prohibition law as it is about
prohibition for Lauren.; county. Our
hope is that this enmity, great as it is
and with a future of such promise, may
be rescued from the debauching influ¬
ences now existent.

"The Water is Good" appears in the
headline of a recent issue of the Ander¬
son Daily Mail. That's a prohibition
newspaper.

Another headline in that same Ander¬
son Daily Mail is: "Crazy People Here?"
Maybe so; there are some scattered
about all over these parts, Hut we as¬
sure you, Brother Cnrpontor, they did
not emigrate from Laurens.

We have all our emigrants spotted
and there is not a crazy one among
them, especially in Anderson.

Doubtless the Mail already knows it,
but WO wish to say that this same An¬
derson Daily Mail is very closely read
in this oillcc. It is among the best of
the State papers.

They keep talking about a "Rest
Room" over in the town of Green¬
wood. Hero in Lnurcna people don't
have time to rest in the daytime and
when night comes they go home espe¬
cially the young men.

The Greenwood Index says Laurens
is a mighty good town to come "from."
Certainly. That fact is sufficient cre¬
dential to carry him anywhere; that's
what carried one of our citizens into
the mayor's chair in Greenwood.

Now we did not say into the "mayor's
office," for no Laurens man has ever
been hauled up before a Greenwood
mayor. (Wo say this merely to head
olf thoso Greenwood editors, whose in¬
genuity we constantly fear.)

Newberry, by the way, has n«»t been
heard from recently on this mayor ques¬
tion, Have they raised his salary yet?
Union says she has been paying $600

formany years. Well, maybe it is not
so much the worth of the mayor that
counts there; it is doubtless worth more
than $f><)(> to be mayor of Union.

While it is true that the whiskey « le¬
nient, lawbreakers, of Charleston are
going to support Mr. Cole L. Hlease, of
Newberry, South Carolina, candidate
for governor, almost solidly, it does not
necessarily mean that Candidate Hlease
represents only that class, despite the
assertion of many newspapers to the
contrary. That Is really an injustice to
Mr. Hlease, but ho must suffer for the
sake of those friends and their support.

"Oh, Lord! deliver us from our
friends" can be uttered from the heart
sometimes.

On another page appears a brief his¬
tory of On.vor Cleveland's eventful
Htfs, It Is interesting every line of it,
ano ,'hould be an inspiration to all who
read it.

Of course the blind tigers in Charles«
toti who have been effectively put out
of business by Governor Ansel will not
fall over each other re-electing him.
The hope of their salvation is else¬
where.

At the meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce last week one member made
the statement that Laurens was not
advertised at all compared with other
cities of equal slsso. Probably so; but
wc venture the assertion that Laurens
has never before in her history receivedthe advertisement that has been hers
during the past year, since the organi¬
zation ot the Chamber of Commerce.
That gentleman also fails to reckon
the newspapers of the State in this
matter. They have done something In
this advertising lino, little though it be.

Is it customary to "cry" the an¬
nouncement of a stockholders' mootingwhere dividends are to bo declared.

How about the Laurens delegation in
the Legislature asking for a special
levy to improve the court house?

When the Executive Hoard of the:
Chamber of Commerce meets tomor¬
row why can they not arrange for a
smoker or a meeting of some kind at
night when the members will not have
to rush out at (1 o'clock. At the meet¬
ing last Thursday there was scarcely
time to discuss any questions of public
interest.
Our customary way of "calling"

meetings here rather insults the func¬
tion of a business man's watch.

THE GREAT AMERICAN.
The Great American is dead. In the

passing uf Stephen Crover Cleveland,
whose death occurred early last Wednes¬
day morning, there ended a life whose
influonce was as broad as the Union and
as lasting as time itself. A statesman
in the truest and most forceful sense of
the word, ever true to his convictions,
patriotic and loyal to the best tradi¬
tions of his country, of wonderful ex¬
ecutive ability, morally strong, and pos¬
sessed of a breadth of view unbounded
by party lines was this great Ameri¬
can, for whom the entire country now
mourns. Twice president of these
United Stales, he served his people
with ability and faithfulness, unexcelled
by none and equaled by few if any. At
the time <>f his ascendency to the pres¬
idential chair the country was in inuni
dent danger of spoliation by the politi¬
cians and office-holders that had been
admitted under the lax civil service
laws of the time. One of the greatest
benefits of Cleveland's administration
was his reformation of the civil service
laws. His close adherence to the Con¬
stitution was an example well set, re¬

sulting in the preservation of liberty,
the foundation of the American gov¬
ernment.

Ex-President Crover Cleveland was
an American among Americans. Ho
lived for his country, and although that
country has failed to give him justice
during his lifetime, the day will conic
when ho shall be known as the Great
American.

»fiOD MADE MAN."
"Cod made man; therefore let us

love Him" is an oft-repeated injunction
and at the same time an of t-disregarde.l
one. Early in the life of (I child there
is doubtless no more difficult task than
t hat of teaching him not to hate others,
but "to love his neighbor." We are
reminded of an excellent article on this
subject by Ella Wheeler Wilcox in
which she says: "It may not be possi¬
ble to teach a child to "love every
neighbor as himself, for that is the
most difficult of the commandments* to
follow to the letter; but it is possible
to eliminate hatred from a nature if we
awaken sympathy for the object of dis¬
like."
So then, it is possible, after training

along these lines in childhood, for one
to pity without hating; to wit, it be¬
comes us as well trained men and women
to pity the poor worm in the dust in¬
stead of hating it. Often we hear the
expression, "I hate aworm." Is there
really in this emotion the element of
hate? We think not; but if there be,
then that mind and heart is out of tune
with the harmony of creation." Do we
hate a fellowman? if so, the expres¬
sions of our lives are producing a dis¬
cord in the music of the spheres. It
may not be in the power of our un¬
trained minds and hearts to positively
and actively love some people in this
world, but we can be so in sympathy
with mankind as to pity those wecannot-
love. The knowledge of the brother¬
hood of man should be the foundation
of that universal sympathy that ought
to exist, rendering it impossible to hate.

' ' That which we pity we cannot hate.''
Knowing that a great and all-loving In¬
telligence is the creator of all mankind,
both good and bad, it becomes us as
fellow-creatures of that divine Intelli¬
gence and Force not to hate each other;
if possible to love, or at least to pitythose who have sunk into the dirt and
dust and become as mere worms. And
this docs not mean that we are to sam
tlon, condone or even pass over in si¬
lence the guilt of those who have be¬
come so low and depraved. "He ye an¬

gry and sin not" means for us to hate,
despise and condemn the wrongful acts
of man without hating the man himself,
wherein lies the sin. In our daily in¬
tercourse with men wo meet those
whose lives .and acts are so low and de
spicablo, whose methods arc so vile and
contemptible that it would seem almost
an impossibility to keep hate out of the
heart toward the agents of such infamy;
and yet the great heart and the well
trained mind can rise above the wrong,
difficult though it may be, of hating a
fellowman.
"Cod made man; therefore let us love

him."

Due West
Female College.

With the best modern conven¬
iences and equipment, and high
standards of teaching and living,
this is an ideal place for prepara¬
tion for the great responsibilities of
womanhood.

TERMS RNASONAHI.E.
For attractive catalog write

REV. JAM FS BOYCE,
Due West, S. C.

Candidates' Announcements.
For the Stale Senate.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of the State Senate, sub¬ject to the rules of the Democratic Pri¬
mary election.

JNO. M. CANNON.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of State Senator, subjectto the rules cf the Democratic primaryelection. .1. II. WHAKTON.

For Coroner.
I respectfully announce myself for

re-election to trie office of Coroner for
I,aureus countv, subject to the rules ofthe Primary Election. W. I). WATTS.

I respectfully announce myself for
the office of County Coroner and willabide the rules governing the Demo¬
cratic primary,

R. O. HAIRSTON.
At the solicitation of friends 1 herebyannounce myself as a candidate for the

office of Coroner for Laurens county,subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. B, (JOODMAN.

For Sheriff.
I horoby announce myself a candidate

for Sheriff of Laurens county in the
coming Democratic Primary election,and pic lire myself to abide by the re¬
sult of said Democratic primary.

.1. T1IOS. PEDEN.
I hereby announce myself to the vo¬ters of I .aureus county for re-election

to the Sheriff's office for the ensuingterm, sub ject to the rules of the Demo¬
cratic primary.

PHOS. .1. DUCKETT.
I hereby announce myself a Candidatefur Sheriff of Laurens county in the ap¬proaching Democratic primary, and

promise to abide by results of said Pri¬
mary (Meet ion.

JOHN D. OWINGS.
At the solicitation of many friends Ioffer myself a candidate for Sheriff of

Laurens county and pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary and to give my entire time andnatural detective ability to the office.

B. A. WHAKTON.
1 hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the office of Sheriff of Laurens

county, subject to the result of the ap¬proaching Democratic primary election.
JOHN D. W. WATTS.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of Laurens
county in the next Democratic primaryand promise to abide the result of said
primary election.

J. P. CALDWELL.

For County Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election as County Commissionerfor Laurens County, subject to Demo¬

cratic primary.
W. P. BAILEY.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of County Commissioner
of Laurens county , subject to the rules
of tlu> Democratic primary.

T. McD. ROPER.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election as County Commissionerfor Laurens County, subject to rules ofthe Democratic primary.

M. W. CRAY.

Tor Auditor.
At the solicitation of friends I hereby

announce myself a candidate for theoffice of County Auditor, subject to theresult of the Democratic Primary elec¬
tion. WILLIAM T. DORROH.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Auditor, subject to the resultof the Democratic primary election.

R. W. NICHOLS.
I am a candidate for Auditor forLaurens county in the approachingDemocratic primary electionand pledgemyself to abide by the result of saidelection.

CHARLIE W. McCRAVY.
I hereby respectfully announce my¬self a candidate for Auditor of LaurensCounty in ti e comirg Democratic pri¬mary election and p/omise to abide theresult of said election.

W. L< iWNDES FERCUSON.

F:or United States Senate.
I beg to announce my candidacy forthe United States Senate in the ap¬proaching Democratic primary and I

respectfully solicit the support of theDemocratic voters of this Stale.
K. G. RHETT.

For the Legislature.
In announcing myself as a candidatefor the House of Representatives Ideem it but fair to the voters of Lau¬

rens county to state that 1 shall advo¬
cate local option as one of the cardinalprinciples of Democracy, fair and justtreatment of all capital invested in
public enterprises, as well as all p< ssi-ble protection and safeguards as are
necessary to the welfare and encour¬
agement of the agricultural interests ofState and county. On this platform 1
expect to make my campaign and leavethe results to the good people of Lau¬
rens county, abiding always tin- voiceof the Democratic majority in the pri¬mary election. S. R. TÖDD.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the lower house of the General As¬
sembly, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party, pledging myself toabide by the same.

CLARENCE CUNING1I \M."Craigends," Cross Mill Township.
For Superintendent of Education.

I hereby announce myself as a candi¬
date for re-election to the oflicc of
County Superintendent of Educationfor Laurens county, subject to the
rules anil regulations of the approach¬ing Democratic primary.

R. w. NASH.
Feeling a deep interest in the educa¬

tional work of the county and havinggiven it much thought and study. 1
hereby announce myself a candidate for
Superintendent of Education for Lau¬
rens county in the approaching Demo¬
cratic primary election, and 1 believe itelected I can fill the office acceptablyand with benefit to the schools through¬out the county as I will not let myfarming interests interfere with duties
of said oflicc.

THOMAS 1». BYRD.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for Superintendent of Education

of Laurens county and promise to abideby the results of the approaching Dem¬
ocratic election.

GEO. L. PITTS.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Superintendent of Education forLaurens county in the coming Demo
eratic primary, and pledge myself to
abide the result of said election.

J. C. BURDETTE.

For Treasurer.
I hereby announce myself n candidate

for re-election to the office of Treasu¬
rer of Laurens county in tli" approach¬ing Democratic primary, and 1 promiseto abide the result of said election.

.1. D. MOCK.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor tho office of Treasurer of Laurens

county in the coming domocratic pri¬
mary election and pledge myself to
abide the result of same.

.1. WADE ANDERSON.
l:or Clerk of Court.

I respectfully announce myself as a
candidate for re-election to the office of
Clerk of Court and pledge myself to
abide the result of Democratic primaryelection. JOHN F. BOLT.

I respectfully announce my sei I' a can¬
didate for the office of Clerk of Court
for Laurens county, subject to the
rules of the Democratic Primary.C. A. POWER.

For County Supervisor.
1 hereby announce myself as a candi¬

date for re-election to tho office of
County Supervisor for Lauren:; comity,subject to the rules and regulations of
the Democratic primary and il re-
elected will endeavor to faithfully dis¬
charge the duties of the office.

Respect fully,
II. B. HUMBEtiT.

j
Bank Draft is the Safest way
to Send Money in the Mails

A Tank Draft may be purchased at this
bank for less than the cost of cither a post-
office or express money order.
It is not necessary to register the letter con¬

taining the draft. If it is lost in transit we
issue a duplicate or refund your motley as

you prefer.
Tank Drafts are accepted any place in the
\'. S. Of Canada.

THE BANKST LAURENX'-m LAURENS, «.<"

ft

ft

The Bank for Your Savings.

Littleton Female CollegeOne o(.tho most successful and best equipped boarding schools in theSouth with hot water heat, electric lights; other modern improvements.258 hoarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will begin Sept. 1(», 1008.For catalogue address J, M. RHODES, President, Littleton, N. C.

.Pp-nte«! Afafl&mir A high-grade Preparatory Schoolvc,,ll «¦ /\tclUCIII(y for boya and young men, with in¬dustrial and agricultural equipment. Located on 700*acre farm one mlleufrom Littleton College and under the management of the same Hoardof Trustees. For new, illustrated catalogue address
J, H. A I K R N, Principal, Littleton, North Carolina.

Real Estate Offerings
126 acres land 21... miles from Barks-

dale station with dwelling and out¬
buildings; 2-horse farm in cultivation;line pasture and well timbered. Price
$3,000.

GO acres of half mile from Dial's
church with dwelling and outbuildings,
with 40 acres in cultivation, 10 acres of
line bottom land. Price $1,800.

17:1 acres of land in Dial's Township,known as the Wham place, bounded by
lands of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and
It. A. Nash, withgood dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is a
bargain for you. Price $4,000.

48 acres of land, bounded by lands of
Miller Curry, David Barton and others.
with a beautiful eight room cottage,
fine well of water and good outbuild¬
ings. In one mile of Green Pond
church. Price $47.50 per acre.

53 acres of land in one mile of Green
Pond church, bounded by lands of E. C.
Stone. Robert Woods and others, with
.i six room cottage, tenant house, fine
wircd-in pastures. $W> per acre.

45.02 acres, bounded by lands of D.
Woods, Clarence Curry and others,
with a four room cottage and good out¬
buildings, half mile from Green Pond
church. Price $27 per acre.

30 acres of land near Green Pond
church, bounded by lands of Miller
t urry, Rufus Babb, Abner Babb, with
a six room dwelling, good barn and nice
outbuildings. Price $45 per acre.

G0Ü acres of land within six miles of
Lauren:-, five miles of Clinton, with
dwelling and four tenant houses, 250
acres in cultivation, balance in wood
land. Terms made easy at $20 per acre.

22$ acres of land near Shilob church,bounded by lands of John Wolff and
Dratc Mnhaffey, with dwelling and
other improvements. Price $11.50 per
acre.

180 acres land, bounded by HenryMills and I. (). C. Fleming and others,
seven room dwelling, 1 tenant house,barn and good outbuilding. Price
$3,350.

137 acres land, bounded by lands of
Mrs. Hunter Bolt, G. P. Wolfie and
Mrs. A. A. Garlington, seven room
dwelling, two tenant houses, barn and

ill buildings two good drilled wells.
Price $10.00 per acre.

205 acres in Fairviow township Green¬
ville county, near Cedar Falls, boundedby John Terry, Clyde Willis, John Ped-
en and others, three dwellings close tochurch and fine school. Price $18.00
per acre.

810 acres in Laurens township, hound-«d by lands of W. A. Mills, W. A.
Simpson Ludy Mills and others, nicedwellings, well supplied with tenant

OS. This farm will he divided into
:ro lots if so desired, ranging in
from $2r) to $50 per acre or willsell the whole for $32,000.00

08 acres land near Watts Mills,bounded by S. O. Leak and M. A.Knight, 1 tenant house. Price $40 peracre.

4 acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Gray Court.
Price $2600.

84 acres near Friendship church, good
dwelling and outbuildings. Hounded bylands of W. K. Cheek, 1). Woods and
others. Price $2,500.00.
One lot with four room house on Gar-

lington St., nicely located. Price $1,650,
50 acres at Gray Court, 4-room house

and out building, bounded by lands of
B. T. Shell and M. II. Hurdine. Price
$00 per acre.

240 acres land, 2 miles of Fountain Inn
known as the Tom Harrison place, gooddwelling, 2 tenant houses, barn and out¬
buildings. Price $8,r>00.0<>.
Seven room house and two acre lot in

town of Gray Court, modem build.
Price 2,500.00.

68 acres land 2A miles Gray Court,bounded by lauds of J. H. Godfrey, .lohn
Armstrong and others. I'rice $1,050.00.
488 acres land, bounded by J, II,Abercrombie, Enoree River, J. P. Gray,O. C. Cox and others, known as the old

Pattorson home place. Price $7,500.1)1)
112 acres land bounded by lands of

W. P. Harris, Fnoree river, .I. II.
Abercrombie and others. Price$2,000.00
200 acres land, Waterloo township,bounded by lands of estate of W. T.

Smith, J. R, Anderson and Saluda riv¬
er. Price $2,500.00.
One lot in' city of I.aureus, nicelylocated, six room cottage, containing5-8 acres. Price $2600.00.
208 acres in Waterloo township, nice

dwelling, two tenant, houses, good out
building, bounded by lands of .1. R.
Anderson, I). C. Smith and others,known as the home place of the late
Dr. J. R. Smith. Price $3,600.00.
200 acres land, bounded by lands of

Mrs. Jesse Teague, Jno. Watts, Dr.
Fuller, dwelling and tennent houses, 4
horse farm in cultivation. Price
$5,000.00.
200 acres in Chesnut Ridge section,bounded by lands of Mrs. Jessie Martin,Jno. Watts, Dr. Fuller and others.

Dwelling and tenant houses. Four
horse farm in cultivation. Known as
the Fannie Hudgens place. Price per
acre, $25.00.

2 acres land in the City of I.aureus,
on Fast Main Street, bounded by prop¬erty of Mrs. Catharine Holmes ana oth¬
ers. Price $1,800.

88 acres in Young's township, bo mil
ed by lands of John Hurdctto, S. "'.
Garrett, W. P. Harris and others, 00
acres in cultivation, good dwelling, two
tenant houses. Price $1,850.

10:? acres near Mt. Olive Church,Waterloo township, known as part ofthe Washington place, two dwelling and
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.(it)
per acre.

42 acres bounded by lands of the
Radgett farm, J. (). C. Fleming, W. ,1.
Copeland, one dwelling and out-build¬
ing. Price $2,250.00

J. N. Leak
Real Estate, Stocksand Bonds. Gray Court, S. C.

For Sale by Palmetto Drug Co

HÜBQf

Benefits.
Thieves do not steal norfire destroy a savings bank

account. This safety of
your account here elimi¬
nates worry. Peace of
mind and independencefollow. Truly a dual com¬
bination that is a tonic for
long life that neither doc¬
tors nor drugs can equal.We pay 5 per cent, ontime certificates.

Enterprise Bank I
Laurens, S. C.


